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Looal and Personal.
o Bunscmniiits.

Subscribers to the Carbon Advoot "ill
Ulce special notice Hint our terms ore one
dollar a year t(rictls In advance, If nut so

paid $1.26 will becliarcwl Inovory lloUpro.
Subscribers getting tlielrpapow by-- mull will
rarer to tlio direction tabs nn their papers
ami note Hie date, and remit accordingly.

G0 100.

Irfliieli Valley Railroad 331,

Lehigh Coal & Navigation HI.
West's liver pills cure tick lieadaclio.
Pliilailelpliiaaiid Moatllng Railroad 12

Chew Jacssos's Best Bwoot Navy To-

bacco. 1- -'
Don't fail to read Dr. C. AY. Lentz's new

advertisement in paper.
OYSTKUS, fresh every day, nt A. K.

Miller's, nt bottom prices,
Head Tilghnian Arncr's new advertise-

ment irianothcr column.
Builders and others nro referred lo tho

ndverliscmentof tho Wciport l'laningMill
In Hi'' papc- -

The Kast Mahanoy Railroad announces

ndividcndof$l.JO per 6harc, payable Janu-

ary lilh.
The First National Bank of Lehighton,

Thursday last, declared a dividend pf two

per cent, on their capital stock, payablo on

the 15th lust., tn gold, silver, or national
bank notes.

If you want a fashionable hat or cap,enll
at T. D. ClausV, and buy ono for a small
amount of money.

You can buy the cheapest and best
clothing and undcrvrare, at tho store of
T. Schmidt, Weissport.

The New Year was ushered in by the
tolling of our church bells, firing of millions
and the music of our band.

A boy named Hayes, "coasting" at She-

nandoah, Wednesday, wns run into and
fatally injured by a runaway sleigh.

Overcoats, latest styles and best material,
for a small amount of ready cash, nt II. II.
Peters', Tost office building, Lehighton.

The thermometer at 7 o'clock Tuesday
piorning, in this plnce,marked three decrees
below zero. The coldest day so far this win-

ter.
Those of our people who havo ice houses,

are now engaged filling tlieni, Tho ice being
gathered is about a foot thick and beautiful-

ly clear.
Louis Slcrnicr,nn undcrl.Tkcr,was found

frozen to death nt tho roadside near Dallas,
in Luzerne county, on Saturday morning
last.

Blankets and Buffalo
Itobes very cheap for cash, at
Gahcl's Hardware store, Lc
Jiighfon.

Phoimx Pf.ctorai. has been in general uso

for fifteen years and nearly all who began
to uso it then continue its uso yet. l'rico ?5
rents. 8. A

Anuio Sehctter, aged 17,who was disap
pointed in love, killed herself with a time of
porrosivo sublimate in Reading, on Sunday

lght.
E. J. Gaynor, of rottsville.was Monday

appointed Clerk of tho Board of Mining In-

spectors of the Schuylkill region, lo succeed

William M. Randall, deceased.
If you want shirts, neck wear, or any

other article in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clauss, and ho will supply you nt
pxtraordinary low prices,

The Philadelphia and Reading R. R.

announces n dividend, upon the stock of the
East Pennsylvania Railroad of $1.30 per
share, payable January 21.

Before purchasing your djriclmas pres-

ents, call on E. F. LuekcnUoeh, near the
Broadway House, Mnuuh Chunk, and ex-

amine his elegant assortment of latest nov-

elties.
Tho Tamauqtia Courier is in error in re

gard to tho o of tho Ctnanij Avo
Path last week. Wc are not in tho habit of
eliciting our patrons out of thplr papers for
(he sake or liavinga holiday. Plcnjo correct,

For boots, shoes or rubbers, of tho ljuest
makes, call on T. D. Clauss. Yqu will find
an immense stock to select from, at o(ver
prices than ever before offered

Do you nead a fall and winter suit of
clothes, made tip in the latest and most dur
able manner? tlir go (o T. D. Clauss, tho
merchant tailor, an Jlank strect,aud bo "fit-

ted." Prices omer ((inn, ever.
Clocks and 'Vyalslies carefully repaired

L and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Hagcinan's cheap casl store, opposito public
square, Weissjiort. 3.

Grafk Juipp. fl)C art flf fermenting tho
Oporto Grape into wine in this country lias
been brought to a gtftater degree of ncrfec-

tion by Mr. Alfred Sjicsr, of Passaic, New
Jersey, than by any other twreou j and his
wines are very popular as ladies' winei as
r dl as for the communion table, and lor in-

valids.
Governor McClellan has refused to cor.-rc-

the New Jersey Court of Pardons to
fconslder the alleged Insanity of Benjamin
Hunter. There seems nothing left now to
prevent? execution of Hunter on the 10th
of Januaryv

The l'hlladeWiiannd Reading Coal and
Iron Company Mond'd"5'vtnok iwsso6;ion of
(ho Washington Iron Work, ot Puttsvllle,
and began to prepare for the establishment
of repair shops. This will giyo employment
to 350 men.

See cherubims n another column hold-
ing a bunch ofgrapes froni which Specr'sBort
(J rape Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession for tlia use
cf invalids, weakly persons, and tl(e aged.

At Eastonbout two o'clock Wednesday
rooming, Christopher Dittlcr was shot
through the lung, by an unknown person,
robbed of $100( and tljrowu dowj; an cm.
bankment into BushkiU creek. He is in n
critical condition,

Sergeant Bales says he is going lo take a
whcolbarrow and beat Tetter's time. Ser-

geant Bates had a great deal belter call round
to David Ebbcrt's livery and biro ono of his
handsome cutters, then ho can beat rotter or
any other fel!ow,aud Rwoij'l cost him much
either.

The children conuected with tho First
Presbyterian Sunday school of this borough
were, on New Year's eve, presentod witli a
a very Handsome reriiueaio ni membership.
n the shape of an elaborately e.nbns,l

fan! 10 by 12 inches li) size. crv ueat
(jndprjlty,

Tho Eastou Bank Is paying out gold
over its counter.

FnrmerslcKMir. tp your rncat houses and
beware pF tramps.

Tlio Ijehigli University is novf closed,

Th,o text term commences on January foth
Forty thousand salmon wero deposited

ono day last wcok In tho Bushkill crcck,near
Kaslon.

Tho tower of tho L.chlgh University at
South Bethlehem is to, bp a hundred and,

ninety feet high.
Gcorgo McLaughlin , of Coj day , n dealer

In flour, hi on business at tho house of
Robert Copper, in Ilokondaurpia, diedsud
denly of oimplexy ono day last week.

On Friday Inst, as Mr. J. T. Vllliam
and A. J. Tarry wcro entering the gangway
In nn empty cnr,nt Bull R,Un,Lt p. tV X. Co.,

colliery, n set of timber gjve wiy or broke
down, injuring Parry nliout Iho faco and
Williams about the ankle. It was a very
fortunate cscapo from death,

Scvcra.1 hundred Ions of Lehigh iron are
reported to havo sold on tho basis of $10 50

per ton, wlilo tho Thomas Company reports
a siiial business upon the basis of $18 per
ton. There is too much iron in second hands,
Sheriffs and under hypothecation, to enablo
tho markot to advance, wcro there not also
tho rcijuiromcutsof furnace companies finan
cially w:ak to bo supplied. Easton Daily
JKr;i4r.J.

.0n Tuesday morning last a warrant
was issued for the arrest of Jesse M. Line, a

member of tho lato banking firm of Bluincr,
Lino .t Co., of Allcntowii, on tho charge of
onibezzlemcut. Tho warrant was issued on
oatli of Thomas Hoffman, who charges that
Line, as the administrator of tho estate of
tho lato John Hoffman, appropriated $2000

to his own uso. Line was held to bail in
$3000, to answer the charge at Court.

Hold nobbcry.
Tho dwelling house of Joseph Rhnads, on

elderly and well-to-d- o farmer living near
Laury's Station, was forcbly entered about
0 o'clock, on Monday evening, the inmates
intimidated, and the house robbed. The
houso stands somewhat isolated, tho nearest
neighbor being about a quarter of a milo
away.Thc robbers burst opon the door wilh
a stone, demanded Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads to
give up Ijjcir money pi tlicirlivcs. With such
dcsiwrato men before him he wisely conclud-

ed not to offer rcsistanco and the robbcis
then made a closo examination of drawers,
bods, ami other places which were supposed
to hold valuables. After they had se

cured all they cared to take they lelt.
Tho perpetrators wcro traced to the house
of ono Nathan Frantz, a desjicrado, near
Ironlown. Ho was anccted, and cave the
names of three others, J. Hcim and A. Hot li

of Reading, nud Charles Hcflelfingcr, ol
Siegcrsvile. They were also arrested, and
the plunder was found at the house of Roth
by officer Slcnuietz.

.Iliihoilln TwInKlili's.
Sleighing is all (1P go, now.
Monday wosa cood div for huntins it

was death on cotton tails.
Cal. Bartholomew, of Lehiehton. has

been visiting his friends ill this valley.
Messrs. W. Brobst and Jonas Younc,

Misses --i nnmi lleiser and Emma limbs!, oi
Weatherly,werolho guests ofJ. H.Nothstein
this week.

--Tilirh. Ballict and A. S. Miller were
visiting some of otr schools last Tb.ursd.ay.

A. ICtstler and .1. Cunfcr spent their
Christmas at Cicrmansvillo, Lehigli county.

Tho Christinas entertainment at Centre
Sqitaro was largely attended. Addresses
wero made by Rev.'Strouso and others.

Tho pin"iiiE school at No. 2 school houso
has been discontinued for the present on ac
count of tho slim attendance of its members.

There was n crautl hop at Pleasant
Corner hist Monday night, for tho benefit of
the Pleasant Corner Snoot baud.

Ridpath.

Hon. yir. tiflfwilW Cliarlty.
Uur last issuo cuutalncil a card from Hon.

xV. M. Rapsher, extending a frco invitation
to ine poo; ol j.ciilglitou and weissport, lo
gu to J. W. O'Neal's bakery, on New Year's
morning, and get bread at his expense. Ar-

rangements wero mado to supply nil who
would apply. About 70 loaves wcro so dis
pensed, Somo whq wcro not thought to bo in
Heed, of tho charity, applied, and wcro ques-
tioned by Mr. O'Neal, but tho benefactor g

called as umpire, ordered that tho "staff
of life" should b" dealt out to every appli-
cant, without question. Mr. Rapsher, in
this benificenco understood wel te necessity
which ho thus sought tp supply, and it is
hoicd that there will bo others during the
next two pinching months wlip will piqulato
his generosity. Tliero my bo thoso iincharit-kbl- o

enough to say that there was some sel-
fish impulse in this pur)ioso to feed the
hungry, because tho doiiator is engaged in

iblie life, but we can easily bear tho fruits
of sueli sclfidincss as tliis. It is not of that
lypo which is said to mako "countless thous-
ands mourn," but rather of thoi other which
'lendcth lo tho Lird."

Dlpllicrlru
Dipthcria is in our midst, and all nround

us, and what aro we doing to prevent it?
for it seems that whero it breaks pi)t in its
i'ligiaut form, nothing U nioro certain
thai) n funeral i wholu family groups pf
"llilio ones nro carried o(T, sometimes, in
less than a fortnight. Tho physician's fran-
tic clforts avallelh nothing j ask him what
his treatment is, for tho disepse, and three
out of fivo cannot tell, tho majority will tell
you I layo tried everything, so I have, the
cometcry prove? that, and now to como to
tho point (fur 1 ipay iliscussthissubject more
fully In a future article,) is there no probable
remedy that iin, ba used as "preventative'.
for the disease, and sinco ' an ounoe of

wortli a iund of cure." I called
on my physician fur that information i niter
a long argument, iironnn con, i learned lalthere was a remedy that inlihtbo relLd un- -

i,ii as having some healing and perhaps ipoi--

preventative jirojicrties, and was advised to
gei iiieuuioraiooi imiusai mixture to bo used
as a preventative. Kept by A. J. Darling,
uiuggist. AfATIIEB.

Knt 'ena
Have alienee.
Snow Thursday.
No church on Sunday.
Moro marriages on tho tapis.
Singing school Monday ot 1 p. m.

-- M. R. thinks tho girls of Pennsvillo aro
pretty.

Ouco moro wo havo passed a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year.

Our people stieut their Christmas at
home on account of the cold weather.

C. Gindcr, tax collector, seized a horse
belonging toj. & J). llolshoc, for county lax.
A warning lo delinquents.

;CQ. wqsona racpoon huut Saturday.
He had poor luck.

I hope, all the readers of the Advocatk
had a Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year.

Mr.W. Honpcs and Miss Annie Strauss,
formerly of Malum hi;, wem Snit.i i ,.
holy bonds qf matrimony or, tho 2HU of
div. iay mey unvo a nappy and prosper-
ous jonrpey through life.

Jas. Sinith who recently ha.) his feet
badly frozen while butchcrin?, npd who
thereby as disabled from wearing hisshoc.
I oin ploi. state, has so far reoovercd astp wear Ids shoo again.

Iro cutlers aro busy nnPau,ber'j dam fil-- 1

lie the Tlio ico is about oj'.o foot
thick.

Ronprnber tl);t thellmo allowed by law
in which rabbits aid idieasants may bp shot
expire! Dec. 3.

At the grand raflle.qn New Year's day.
for a bookcase nud o watch, the former wis
won by J. H North.teiu, and tho latter by
MieiAumKolb. Samw.

From ilia Ciiily Mcnl.
Holiday Ami'skhests. On Friday nnd

Saturday evenings of last week, Uowarlh's
Hibcrnica, or Ireland in panorama, gnvo
cnlcrtaiiilncnts In Oak Hull, to crowded
houses each night.' A portion of tho pro-
ceeds wero donated to the Catholic church.
"Our Concert," on Saturday exciting, in
which nearly all our best local talent, in tho
musical line, look part, dicw n largo audi-cno- o

of Hie clile to thy' banqueting hall of
tho Mansion House. A tmisical cpicuro
who attended with "great cxiectatioiis,"
savs that tlio rcdccminc feature of tho con
cert wns that it netted between $50 and $100
to the Chancel fund of St. Mark's church.
Uncle Tom'g Cabin, or portion of that

drama, was rendered In Oak Hall
on Monday evening, by Sanford's Combina-
tion. Tlio portion o! tho play rendered was
passable, many of Iho characters being well
sustained nud might hnvu been better had
Ihcro not been such n "beggcrly account of
empty scats." Tlio Alnphlon orchestra,
with their friends tripiicd tlio. Vgt fan-

tastic" at tlio American Hoiiso on New
Year's Eve. Many of Ihp participants re-

tired in tho "wco Bina' houri. of tho happy
New Year. Thcro wcro numerous private
social and parties j tb,oso who
could "went a slcighlng;" mlmerous boys
"went sliding down the hill," nnd at tho
solemn hour of twelva on Tuesday night,
tho holiday amusements of 1875 ended,

An Oilv Jokk. As one of tho Jokes of
tlio season, ono of our huckster who cries
"coal oil, o," said tho oilier day 'llidt somo
ofthopeoplo hero aro so stingy tl; they
"light up" witli plno-kuot- s now. Ho
threatens to hang n mirror in front of his
horse that tlio poor cquino may sco himself
starve. Somebody suggested he had belter
sell the animal for a hat-rac- We havo
porigrinatiiig coal oil vender No. 2, who,
moro economical than his rival, las, a bpy
ns a motor. This item is not written in the
Interest of any gas, or company.

Personal. Myself, many of tho mem-
bers of tho Carbon county bar, sovcnl bo-

rough and county officials, c, member of
Coungrcss, and a number of tho handsom-
est young ladies of Mauch Chunk, nnd
other drama-lovin- citizens, "took in" Un-

cle Tom1. Cabin on Monday evening. And
it is quite safe to surmise'that Undo Tom
might say the eamo tiling of us.

Si.rious AccniKXT. On Wednesday eve-

ning, while walking across tho L. nnd S.
Railroad track, near tho dcKt, to sco the
ice in the river, "Pap" Painter, our genlel

slipicd and fell on tho ice,
very scrioosly injuring lijs rigllt lej. At
first It ym fcareti that tho leg was broken,
but subsequently proved that it wos only
painfully sprained. It was fouud necessa-
ry to convey him homo oftcr tho accident.

Minoii Tories. Gen. Bcrtolette, on Mon-
day afternoon, whllo entering tho gato of
his premises, slipped on tho ico nud fell.
cutting his head severely. His injuries
confined him to his bed.

As is the annual custom. St. Paul's M. E.
churrh was crowded wild "watchers" ou
Tuesday niclit, who encaged in the solemn
and impressive ceremony of welcoming tho
dawn of tho New Year.

Don't date your "1878" any
more.

Mrs. Manlallni. Palme, d 711. a native
of Austria, lut who for 21 years hos been u
resuient ol mis county, died in tho Second
Ward on Monday, of dropsy of tho lieart. of
which distressing malady she has been a
long and patient sull'ercr.

Tho Caibon county Courts will conveno
oi) next Monday week. Tlio criminal
docket will occupy tlio first week.

Tlio new county officers will bo installed
into thoir respective jiositions on tlio Cth
instant, There is no doubt but that Cnpt.
V.. A, Schwartz, tho former faithful and
efficient Commissioner's Clerk, will bo

to that position. During his
his services havo saved tlio tax-

payers tlio cost of hircing assistant clerks,
a tact which tlio jicoplo recognlzo and np- -

prvcjiiip, regariucss oi puny intrigues to pui
ionyqrd an opjwsing candidate.

Thermometers stood in different rjaccs.
Friday morning, from 5 to 0 below 0.

Unless the Board of Pardons docs some- -

thins far Sliarno and McDonnell, or the
Governor grants tliem n further leaso oflile,
tney will o,e. Hanged ncxi Tuesday a week.

h. II, Ranch, editor of tho Carbon county
Democrat, has removed his family from
Lancaster to this uorouirh. and is domiciled
ou Race strccK This looks as though he had
"come to fctay.'"

E. M. Bovlc. Esq.. with his family sncnt
the Christmas holidays In Philadelphia, but
returned to his post on Wednesday.

The absence of drunkenness ou tho streets
during the holidays was noticeable.

"Mother, I am growing old," is tho song,
which is bccomiii!i moro popular here, in
view of tho fact that most of our young
uacuciors will persist in seeking "heller
halves" away from home.

I'nclccrton Hippies.
Christmas was a cold day hero as else-

where. Tho officers and teachers, of the M.
K. Sunday school mado tho hearts of Iho
little ones glad with gifts of good things.
Tho members of tho Lehighton Cornet Band
were entertained ilurini Iho day at tlio home
of C. B. Weiss, Esq. They serenaded somo
of tho citizens. V o wero sorry wc wero not
at homo to enjoy Iho serppucjo inte)decl for
us. Thanks, gentlemen,

Leonard Babcock and family enjoyed
Iheir Christmas turkey under Iho parental
roof at llntlptpii.

W. F. llrodhead and family enjoyed, the
day at homo of Nicholas Houscr, Weatherly.

It is quite a relief to know that thoso
huge, and d elk, aro cxtcrmincd.
Attention will bo given, wo understand, to
tho raising of deer

Prof. Willie Davis is spending a few
days with his mothcr.at Packcrton. Ho rc,
(xirls business in his profession good.

Another suspension look placo on Sa-
turday in tho car shops, owing to a decreaso
in tlio coal trade.

Wo wcro told that Edwd. Ifahu butch-
ered tfc-- fjno jiorkors this winter. They
wcro purchased of our enterprising towns-
man, Nathan Letter. Ha says Unit he lias
more of tho same kind. Call on him.

Our friend Ben. Kuchner displays con
sidcrable taste in Iho makincr of olograph
frames. Oscar is very nixiois to ue one,
und Irwin wonders whoso picluro is to
grace it.

Lizzio Martin, daughter of Jas. Maitin,
Esq., is swndini a lew weeks with Maime
Hammond, of Philadelphia.

in undprstand that ijcorgo Ilagpn has
dlsiiosed of ln's lino hotel properly to u partv
fioni I'jrryville.

Wo enjoyed Saturday evening at the
house of Lyman D. McDanlel. Music by
himself, daughter and Silas Rioads. MUs
McDanicl Is really a musical' genius, play-
ing on any instrument from a nioutli-oiea- n

to a piano.
Mr. Taulus, wlfo and son, of Lancaster

county, aro visiting their daughter, Mrs. G.
Baclinjan, of llii place. Ho is largely in-
terested in tho culture of tobacco.

Gold, silver and greenbacks at pari re-

sumption hero Congress in session j our
Legislature 6oon to mcctj Gov. Hoy t to bo
inaugurated ; Blaino'a committee ready;
Hewitt thicatenlng to leavo tho Democratic
parly Thurman to denounco the National
Hank system j Kearney still oftcr tho Chi-
nees i Ben. Butler ill VVasliington, and yet
Col. Fred. Grant permitted lo leave in tlio
laU'-llar- of U. W. Child, tln'nc In mrrt 1.1.

MUr. Anox.

WnlrltRrlllo Itriiiw.
I pcvrrul incnesat this placo on Sunday night, making tho

The wife of David Walelr I. nr;,..i..
ill. Dr. J. (1. Zcru is attendine her.

Tho German Sunday School, of this
place, held their Christmas festival in the
school house ou Tqetday evening.

II. P. Levan, was at this
place on Monday, looking after delinquents.

Quite n munlieri Ktnrtpd mil nt Mon
day for game.

illiam Olewine left on Monday morn-
ing for Slcmpton.

The letter by Peler Knokworsht isverr ninch fanirlit nftoi. ...i,l n....Mn:-.n- .i i...
our German Inends.

Tne snow comes in good time for the
ItllllllCrilM.ll. film- - ..n nnn nniu t- ...v w. ..v., liui 111 U BlUCK
for next summer.

Si'vcral teams passel thmugli hero on
Monday on their way to tho Pim Swamp.

Twn tr.ni.tl,. ol. I I i , .
Buvf ,iu uwn neta attit.III

rTlm cltn.1 Inn.l... . , ,1 n .
s wiiiptntn mat, meirI salarie have not bvcq Wfi pjitl.

P.Airn.

A'o Ctml Combination for 18711.

Tho Board of Control of tho coal coriwra-Hon- s

met at ono o'clock Friday, 27th lilt., In

tho Coal nnd Iron Exchange, Corllandt St.,
New York, and as usual their deliberations
wcro conducted In private. Tlio following
named crsons wcro present at tho meeting!
Messrs. Dickson, of tlio Delaware and Hud
son Canal Compryj Gowcn, of tho Phlla'
dclphla and Reading) Sloan, of'tliopcla
... T 11. , t
"UlC, JUtn,Ui.UllllU Ullll VSUTt 4UII1,UU.
iathrop,orthoHew Jersey Central Railroad;

Cassclt, of the Cfiitrnl ) Iloyt
pftbo Pennsylvania Coal Company; Clark,
oi ine Jicnigii and wilKesbarrc, ami Uracil,
representing Ihp Schuylkill coal operators.

Dr. Lindcrman and Mr. Wilber, who re-

present the interests of tho Lehigh region,
wcro not In, atcnaucc. Tho meeting ad-

journed at (bpyt two o'clock, aitj it. was
then ascertained that tho following prcaniblo
ami resolution had been adopted t

Whereas, Tho present rflfctins PP.U.yPrrd
for tho purpose, of making somo arrange-
ments for tlio mn,uagnncnt of tho anthrocilo
cool trade for tha yco,r WVK mid full nolico
thereof has bc6n, givorj (pthoreprescntallvcs
of tlio Lehigh region ; mid

Whereas, No rcprponlatlvcsof tho Lehigh
operators or of tlio Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany is present ; id
Whereas, It is utterly useless lo mako any

arrangement for tho management of tho
trado without tho nctivo oonMratloh of the
Lehigh Valley oiieraUirJ, iu'cltldlng IhoLc-hlgl- i

Valley Coal Company ;
Rcsolve.1, That this mauling now adjourns

sine die.

Commenting upon this subject, tho IfJgcr
of last Monday says VTe have no Informa-
tion as to the effect of tho combination upon
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, but it is
well kpown that neither Iho Lehigh Volley
nor tho Reading Railrcad Company has
mado as much mopcy In 1878 as it did in
1877. It may, therefore, bo assumed that
whilst all tho companies in 1879 would do

much better with a combi nation than without
one, yet without one tlio Reading Railroad
Company and tho Lcbigji Yl",?X mav u0
expected to cam qnilp. ;.a much if not inorp
tha,n t(iey did (rj 187.8. Indeed, tho wonder-

ful facility of tho Reading Railroad Com-

pany to move largo coal tonnages will un-

doubtedly enablo it to mako up in increased
business all that It may loso In Iho fall of
prices. Tho managers of tlio Reading Rail-
road Company claim that it takes 300,000
tons of coal per month to meet tho working
cxjienscs and rentals of a full month's busi-

ness, nnd that all tho gross receipts from
coal over 300,000 tons per month aro not
profits. It is well known that witli a little
over 300,000 Ions of coal traffic in September
the Reading Railroad Company and its ad-

junct, the Coal and Iron Company, actually
lost money, whllo wit!) SQOifo tons in No-

vember the two companies made in net
profitsovcrj'OSO.OOO. Acting.thereforcupon
tho belief that with no combination it is
wise to get all tho trade possible, wo under-
stand tint the Reading Railroad Company
has alrcqdy iqado an arrangepieflt witl) tho
North Feniisylvania,Bound Brook and New
Jci sey Central Railroads by which its coal
trains will run to New York during tho
winter and we aro informed that tho Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company contemplates
keeping its collieries at work during tho
month of January, and expects to do a larger
business in that month than ithasoverdono
before. It is certain that there is not much
coal in the market, and that at a low prico
purchasers will bo foiind forp liirgp tmount.
It .vouhl hp better for all to agree and lo
roap tho benefit of the demand, but if they
cannot agree tlio next best thing to do is for
each to try to get tho best prico it can for its.

productsind it is hoped that no advocate of
n combination will attempt to force an un-

willing company into combination by need-
lessly putting down prices hi order lo make
the business unprofitable. Vithout com-
bination tho market in 18TU may take fully
as much us it did in 1S73, viz., 21,000,000
toijs, and w)(io itisassorlpil Unit lotl0 ship-lwr- s

pf tjjo Lehigh Valley region under a
combination their sharo of increased profits
would bo at least $4,000,000 more thai) they
will get without one,it nevertheless remain:,
of which it is well to remind ono or two of
tho New York companies, that if tho Lehigh
Volley Company prefers lo havo no combi-
nation it is very unwiso to redttco tlio prico
of coal unnecessarily in order to forco it into
ono. With a tonnago of 21,000,000 in 1870
all the companies should earn their fixed
interest charges if each attends toils own
atl'airs apt) honestly ftrives to get jjio best
prico it can for coal, but dividends ujion
sharps it js scarcely probablo can, bp earned
by any company next year without a'

Wc glean thefollowingadditional particu-
lars in regard to tho coal trade, from tho
ZeJger of tho 1st inst : Tiio Anthracite Coal
Combination expired by limitation last night,
and in anticipation of that fact, both tlio
Schuylkill and Lehigh operators havo held
meetings, with tho view pf considering a
policy to bo observed by tlienj in tho future.
Tlio first point for consideration sepms to bo
that of tho reduction of transportation
charges. It was reported on tjo 6trect,tliough
W could not tracp tip rppprt to any satis-
factory conclusion, tjiat tho Sphuylkill peo-
ple had agreod to poipo down in thpir charges
to their oerators tp very low figures, in or-

der to enablo them to competp i tho
York ami New England mark-

ets, in tho sale of coal during the present
winter, should a destructive warfuro as to
prices bo attempted between the contestants.
luesdoy alternoon the Lehigli Valley coal
uicruiurs ueiii u meeting ai iho JjChlgli Coal
ami navigation Coiipapy'sofIicc, Third and
WlilingV alley, Fljl4i)ephia.at which there
was a full attendance, including representa-
tives ofthe Lehigli Vullcy Cuat Company.
Ario Pardeo prcsided,and Edward Hill acted
as secretary. It was decided to taka nn Itn.
mediata action on tlio question of prices, but
toapjiointaconiinlttcp to adjust ten. Tho
Committee, composed of Israel Morris, C. F.
Shoener, E. Hill, Judgo Hamburgpr, and A.
Pardee, Jr., to report ycdicsJ,jy. It is not
pxiected that the Lehlgl) parties will put out
any circular of prions for Iho prpsent inqnth,
Tips Schuylkill people will prpbably fpllnw
tlio Lehigh example in this resiiect, though
reports were current during Tuesday that
contracts could bo made for the delivery of
coal any time in January at$2J r ton at
Port Richmond, or at 10 ier cent, of the
prico of coal from under (ho breakers tp (hat
jwint, and 50 tier cent, per ton at Elizabeth.
The rates named all through are tho lowest
over aunoipccd, njul, if true, Indicate a de-
termination to do a big business, under a
strong probability that in the end somebody
will bo hurt. If the New Yprk end of Ibis
threatened coal fight shall determine to en-
ter heartily into it very low prices will bo
Biipi to rule Tip? I,elIgl( Vplley lJairo.id
Company moves cautiously and slow In tho
matter, ami seemingly are indlsposnl to
mako reductions in their transportation
charges.

HI? C'rrck Ilcniti.
Eggs sell at 22 cents per dozen.
Pork and wultry qro very cheap this

year.
Sleighing has been delightful during

this week,
It is not safe to get drunk, when the

thermometer marks only a few degrees
above 0.

Tlp health of tho people of this placo is
quite good.

Qo tp T. D. Clause for a cheap over-
coat,

Wo should lie pleased to havo the Secre-
tary of (lip Fntjiklin LUerpry Society send
in tho programo of tho society's meetings
fir publication.

Tho Towamensing Horse Thief Detec-
tive Cotiiiauy will meet at Stemlersvillo on
Saturday, Jan. 1, nt ono p.m. shorp; the
roll will be called, and nil aUeut members
will bo fined 50 cents. Officers uf lite Hoard
coming after roll call, will bo fincilf).

ftivrin:.

Tlirotvit from tlio,Trncl.
The folluwing particulars of tho railroad

accident near Tomhlckcn, brief mention of
which wo mado last week, wo copy from tho
Hnrlcton Daily Sentinel, of Dec. 20lh i

This (Thursday) morning wo were startled
by Iho rcimrt of n terrible accident lo Iho oil
rreight train, cngino "Lattlmcr," on tho
Hazleton branch of tho Lehigh Valley Rail-rrtu-

norir.Tomhickcn, in what is known as
Ihp "8elplo cut." Tho cut has a shoi t curvo
ailtl llia'ci.i!iP"slhtln,"ol'jiim)cdthc track,
und was mado n complete wreck. Tho en-
gineer, Mr. Cuser Gnbcr, who H lniown ns
one ofthe most careful titrtinn. tho'road,was.
severely if not dangerously hurt, b'ting, bad-
ly scalded by iho steam from tho unshod
and bmk.cn boilers, llo wpa brought homo
on the morning tmliiand was driven from
tho lower deit lo his homo by Dr. An,ohl,
assisted by Ciipt.Blrdnutsevcralof Iheshop
iiiiuiu, jus who wns in grcai ttisircss ironi
suspenso from tho limoof hearing of tho O-
ccident until ho was brought home, nlid sho
knew tho worst. Sho feared that she had
lost her dearest and best friend on earthintl
mado everything us comfortablo as ixs3iblo
for Ills rcrvplloh. 1

DominickO'I)onncll,fircman,who tesides
on South Wyoming street, wascarricd to his
homo al.vo, but died in a short time after-
wards. He, in cpmpanv wi(i John e,

wcro standing on tho Bide of tlio cn-
gino when it "slid in" and was thrown off.
His body was crushed In by llu
tho Cneino and ftpnldcd. Thprn wurn n fi.iv
slight bruises on oilier ryirts pf his person.
iu nuifua u ptiq unit two ctiiitireii, who
mourn tho loss of their husband, father and
protector with n most bitter anguish. '

Theirs
is n sad Christmas holiday season indeed.

John Bainbridce. Iho coal cracker and
assistant fireman, who was witli O'Donncll
on tho'sidoof tlio engine, was thrown underII,. ....!... T,. ? ,.!ll I I.. .n,u ciiKim--

. no ijua Kiueti inmost llisiaui-ly- .
His right leg was nearly cut oil" at the

kiico and crushed, Ills left leg was broken
nnd crushed, and his back severely scalded
by tho escaping steam. Ho sustained seve-
ral other severe injuries on other parts of his
body. His remains wcro brought homo to
his agonized wife and two children, who
wero nearly crazed over tho terriblo news,
which robs them of their best earthly friend.

Tiio cngino was ilrawinir six coal oil cars
ami was completely wrecked. The oil cars
wcro not materially injured.

Tho coroner's jury, on Saturday morning,
aftci, a patient iuvestir;ation of tho circum-
stances attending tho accident, rendered a
verdtctas follows, vizi "That tho accident
was caused by striklngtho curvo at too great
a rato of sliced." This would seem to im-

plicate tlio engineer as being directly res-

ponsible.

Kvniljrcllcnl S. S, Society
Tho first annual tncotiugof thoEvangcli-Sunda- y

School Society, held in Weissport,
Jan. '1st, 1879, was ojicncd in the presence
of a Icrgo and appreciative audience, by
Rev. J. y Soyfris, of Weissport, Rev. C. K.
Fchr, tho Presiding Elder of tho district,
leading in prayer. After an appropriate
hymn, ho was introduced, ns speaker, read-
ing a passage of Scripfuro snowing that the
Sabbath School is an old institution.

During his pleasant nnd intercsiing dis-
course, in English, which was a masterly
cll'ort upon tho subject of Sunday School
work, ho nrgucd tlio importance of getting
tlio scholars to understand tlio historical
part of tho Bible, preparatory to taking up
tho doctrinal pait; tho importance of prppcr
organization of the Sunday school) the place
and its attractions; their classification ; tho
superintendent as a teacher; unconverted
teachers; tlio material of tho school; unity
in work; rules and enforcement of rules;
tho object of tho school; teaching, by

precept; tho conversion of schol-
ars nnd piayer. Tho numerous suggestions
Wero in every respect excellent, nnd by
them wo may plainly sco that tlio Presiding
Elder has deeply studied tho subject thai ho
handled. Tho lyjornlng service's were closed
by singing, prayer by Rev. f. B. Albright,
aud tho benediction by tho Presiding Elder.

Tlio afternoon session was opened by tlio
president ol the society, Rev. J. K. Werner. picture viewing it said ho did notPreparations wero then mado in tlio front T,1'
part of Iho church for a class to answer t l o kJl ,fl,,,t01"1'' or wmtls to
one hundred questions in Eiblp hlsto T. h1'at,c,ir cct! '""!! l;"m. but only g.v-Th- o

would whenI"K hl l!l""! naturallypresident pi ma sncictv read tho nue;
linns in n clear, audiblo voice, and nliout
forty pcrsoijj engaged in 'writing the

Tlio greatest quiet prevailed, and
much interest manifested during theso

Tlio written answers wcio collcctci)
Pnd on motimi tho sdiicrintendcut was con-
stituted a committea to cxamiuo tltcso an-
swers, and to report in tlio evening tho
names of nit thoso persons who had misted
but six question?. A children's meeting
was then addressed by tho Presiding Kldcr,
when the annual election for officers of tha
society was held which resulted in tiio re-
election of W. W. Bowman ns president;
W. C. Weiss, W. Craig, of
Lehigh Gap, secretary ; T. Arncr,oI Lehigh-
ton, trcasuier, W. 11.

' Iloini? casting the
votes for tho society. Tho afternoon bession
was then closed.

Tho evening meeting was conducted by
tlio worthy young superintendent of the
Weissjwrt school, W. C. Weiss. Uisltop
U iwiuan made theopeniug prayer. Tlio pres-
ident then mado tho following report :

Iiasinucl ns tho committee on examin-
ing of lyrltten' answers havo discovered, that
in older lo do justice to all interested, it will
rcquirp more timo than has been given. The
committee, therefore, says that it will

carefully all tho written answers,
and report to tho sujicriutcndenU of tlio
tlillerent schools. Tho names of the success-
ful competitors will bo published in tlio
CAnnos Advocate, with number pf ques-
tions misled.

llishop Bowman then occupied p haif
hour in a very Impressivo address to tho
Sunday school uprkcrs, eliciting tlio undi-
vided attention of his audience. Tho Bish-
op's address was excellent, tho music was
fine, nid at to closo of tl)o meeting, many
who wero prescit t(i(riijj tho tlpjcxprpsscd
Ihcir delight, 'at tho wonderful success qf tho
meetings. It is hoped that many similar
ones may bo held, and why not?

C. S. V.

IIcliocs from Rcnvcr .Tlemlotr.
Sleighng is very good, up in tliij jiartof

tlio country.
It is rumored that a 181 per cent, drop

on tho miners will takoplacosomeliino soon.
Banks township public schoolsaro keep-

ing yacalion during tho holidays.
Skating is all tho go on)oi;g the young

folks during 'l icy days.
Iho mines aro nil pretty well dried out

again from Iho water of tho ate frcslict.
Somo of our old Urs seem rather un-

willing to let Christmas go, This seems liko
Christmas tido (tied.)

Mrs. David Gerhard, nf Packer, was
very badly burnt by the explosion of n kcro-sen- o

oil laqip whlo hiking her chili uii
stairs to bed on Saturday cyeniug last.

Tho people enjoyed thp slicing up of
turkoy ou Christmas day, excepting those
who could not join in Hie great conference of
(carry chick off).

Ifrjeaver Meadow people are waiting
for the good news from tlio enrol singers,
they must woltanotl;cryear,asthcy fell short
of tunes.

Wedding.! nniqng tho voting folks ore
the order i,f tho day hereabouts. Geo. Van-hor- n

and Miss D. It. Iiymillcr, on Iho 22nd
ult , and Thomas Carr and Mary J'arrow
on tho 21th ult,

Tho grand ball wllc! took nlaco in tho
Odd Fellows Hall, Tuesday evening, under
tho management of Messrs. Brady, Carr and
Coy lo was a complete success. Tho proceeds
mo m u useu ui put a new icnco around

teachers anil children had a uv.B?'". "'JChristmas. Tho children recited pieces, and
ii, tnu-iu-t ciioice carois prejiareu lor tlio

occasion. Their Christmas tree was hand-
somely laden witli presents for teachers anil
children, Prof. T. T. Jones, received a vwv
hcautiful silver headed eano as a prcteiit
from the members of tho choir.

Tho OJil 1'elluivs had the inside of their
new liall newly iiito. Hying colors,
on tne evening or the 2ttli ulU, bya corns of

liko tleoornllnn,' h. III!1 ,i, . .

i..
you a very cheari and brilliant nrtCnr,,,',.i..
ooratlug iiurnoac.

it i. M'l.tt)ro tli end of time tli
lion ahall lie down with tho Limb, and that
a little child ahall lead Ihe.n. Nov,
thn little di.M Odd lell"w,t thi.qUt h

would no la work anil show to the world
that tho tlmo had como for tho fulfillment
of this prediction. Bonn the evening of tllni
24lh ii I hn limurlit Urn whola Hock nf
lumps nnd lIiotribooriloriSillrlo.wiiroxilii.
lly. Very little tlmo elatiscd beforn Iho
savage and deslruc.lvo propensUI 4 ., tho
tribe, both old aud young, wero rally ox- -
cmnlificd. maklnr tho placo very disaircb
nblo to both tlio lambs nnd the child,

tho Tchtld that tho Jlilcnniuin has;
not yet arrived.

Wo wish nil our friends n happy new
year. Ooskiivkr.

Jan. 1, 1870.

Ilrtkt I'ciiii I.llcrnrj' Society.
Tho society wos called to order by thn Presi- -

tlcnt. The regular pjerc.ises were then taken
up, Docjamntlon by O. A. Drclbclbics and
James Steigerwalt; select reading, MissC.
R. Stolgorwalt; essay; J. Rehrig. The
question for ilcbalo was thcr, taKen up.

That Columbus deserves moro honor
than Washington ; debated in tho affirma-
tive by O. A. Nolhstcin nnd J. WHham,
and in tho negative by W. II. Grccnawalt
and A- - S. 6tclgorwalt. Tho discussion was
ycry. lively and fairly contlucled,

Thp programmo for this (Saturtlny) eyen-In- g

Is pa follows: Declamation by MissC. It.
Stcigcrwaltand Mrs. Alvesta Slelgorwalt i

essays by O. Stclgcrwalt and Ainbroso Slel-

gorwalt; select readings by W. A. Grccna
walt and Francis ytejgfT'.yplt. liiibjcctfor
debate, Itaotrcd, That tho world Is growing
morally worse. Meeting at tho Furnaco
school house. AH aro Invited.

SncRCTAUv.

" CollltllJ.' t Kcq It."
A few days sinco a gentleman stepped In-
to Ciuttkstox'b, No, 7, 'Sixth venue, New
York, and staled that hp"had dsed IIai.k's
Honky of HoRKiiub'uD anuTarIh his fami-
ly for tho last four iiiohths,lo Iho entiro sat-

isfaction, of tlicin'rill, for tlio euro of Coughs,
Colds, Influents, Hoarseesa,DifficultBreath-ing- j

or any other Affections of tha Throat,
Broncliil Tubes ond Lungs, leading to Con-

sumption 'but moving to tho cast side of
town, ho went to tho nearest druggist for a
bottto of Ibis article, when tho druggist at-

tempted to palin offsomp articlo of his own
mnnufacturo In'placo of"It; and using hero
Iho gentleman! languajre, ho told the drug-
gist ho "Couldn't sco it ' or, in oilier words,
he wns satisfied with Halk's Honey ok
Horkiiouxd axo T.vn," and ho wanted
nothing else; as ho had already used lhi,
and know by oxpcricuco that this articlo
would givo almost immediate relief, and in
a short tlmo would effect n permanent euro
of any or all tho forgoing complaints. We
havo our eyo iipon tits above mentioned
druggist, nnd trust should ho read this it
would bo a lcson to him, and to all other
druggists to furnish "Halk's Iloxr.v or
HoHEiiou.M) AN ii Tau" when called for, and
retain their customers, for tho reason that
any ono who uses this article onco will have
nothing else. Sold by all respectable drug-
gists at 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Great
laying to buy a largo sizp:

Florence, Mass., Oct. 30, 1S75.
Ma. Ciias. N. Chitteston'. Dear Sir:

Your circular is received, and lean truly
say that I deem your Hale's IIosey or
tioiiEitouxD ami Tar ono ol tho very best
medicines in Iho miirkpt. 1 took a hard
cold, it settled on my lungs ; I tried almost
everything, but received no benefit until I
trieif your Hale's Honey hi- - lIoiintou.M)
axii Tar. I feel that I am now well trom
using tho above, after trying almost every-
thing clso for two years. Pleaso send the
circulars, and oblige, Nels.u.v A. Davis.

Pikk-- t'ooTiuciiG Ditoi'S cure in ono
minute. 3- -0

Joseph Kissinger visited tiio houso of
Ocorgo Miller, in Lancaster, on Sunday even-
ing, ami, while engaged in conversation
Miller bliowcil a picture of his wlfo to Kissin-
ger, remarking that it "was much belter
looking than sho was." Kissinrer took the

asked about a picture of p member of a
household ho was visiting. This for somo
reason, so enraged Miller that ho drew a
razor and said ho had mado it, and further
that ha was going to murder Kissinger, fol-

lowing tho remark with a practical applica-
tion of tho tlircJit- - 'flip rafor struck Kissin-
ger qntlcr lio jaw and iyas drawn over tlio
entiro side of his face towards Iho eye, mak-
ing an ugly cut. Kissinger made a desper-
ate nttcmpt at once lo cscajio, nnd succeeded
in (oaring himself from tho frantic mankind,
leaping down stairs, ran into tho street. He
was followed by Miller, who tried in vain to
overtake Ijlm.

AUVA7VCIJD PIIVhlCANS.
Mqny Pf Iho moro advanced physicians,

having (bund Dr. Pierce's Family M'edicines
prompt and sure, prescribe them regularly
m their practice.

TirixviLi.E, Tenn., May 28, JS7".

Dr. It. V. Pierce, Bulfido, N. Y.:
Drar (Sir: For a long timo I suffered with

catarrh. I finally called in Dr. Zachary of
this Iplace. Iloliitnishcd mowithyournsal
Douche, Sago's Catarrh Hcmedy, and your
Golden Medical Discovery. Thcso ei)c4ies
siicedily effected un entire euro.

John S. Ciuui.kss.

Sowickley, near Pittsburg, had a novel en-

tertainment recently, in Choral If all, for the
benefit of tho l'rpsbylcripn Ghuroh. It was
a gamo of chess, in which all the pieces wero
represented by young ladies and gu'ntlciiien
in costume. They 6tood and moved on a
red ami white checkered floor. Hobert P.
Ncvln and Frank J.Totten played tho game,
Iho moves being announced by heralds, uml
Jiu 30 Klrkn.itriek was marshal. After two
hourj sport Mr. Xcvin wor) tho gaiqc.

Mildnosj conquers-au-d liom--j it is that the

Sentlo yet xisitiyo inucnco of Dr. Bull's
Syrup ovcrcoino so quickly tlio dis-

orders of babyhood.

MAUKIKI),
Skefass GnEEX. On the 31st ult., by Itnv.

G. A. IJreugel, of phcrryyille, Josepli J.
Serf.iss, of Vpiicr Towamensing towiisltiji,
and Miss Jano V. Green, of Lower

township, this county.

Now Advertisements.
ividi:nii notice.D

At a ofilho Dirertnrs of thn rinsTNATIOf, AI, 1IA.VK OK T,'. 111(111 ION, he d
on the 21 inn., a iliuueuJotTU U l'I3uci:.T.
nn inn Cap'tat biw.L was deciarcu. prj able on
tlio 13th mat.

W. W BOWMAN, Ctshler.
LehlB'iton;au, 4. 1S79.

A GIIDAT OFFUIl FOR
HOLIDAYS i ! !

We will iluilnn the HOLIDAYS nirxosK or
100 FIANO-- , aud OLOANM. at BVl'liAOH.
lirtvAltV 1. W pi Ices lor cash. hl'LHNDm
OUUA.NU 2, 3. 5 sets ot reeds ii 3 sets Willi

iib Dusi nnd Cou.'i'cr, 2 ,111a aia, t pet.
UU lw--t fli. 7lclavoALL F.O.Si;WOOD FI.
AN03 I3o, 7H do. flit, warranted for SIXyears, AOi-NT- WANI F,). Jmiitittted i!ut.
altiffuia Mailed. Mtlslo .t llaif rrlea UOK.
AOli WATiSlts SONS, Maufrs.uud Dealers,
l li, 11th sttoU, S. V. dec2l.wl

dUCCESSFULFoTks;
l Matliaw Hale Smith's new look.

lOOa protnliient men anil

SeAJSIJ.'t the fr'ea-t- owlthetlitioforyoi
AnpHrpCI to ecara ternitDry. AUdrew lor '

ilJuluU OKeney clr.'ulirann,! term".
F. C, HLIstl CO. No walk N. J.

CWPIPT &k&?, IT k TTT

rtl iW tinfT w m t

Awr1.l t c- mint i:ito.idon fo.
tKter rf efr li'ijj ai'l JUltnrig. Tim llt toWea

y.. uur ,,ina tirin t ! ClOFti:

?r.W'fR:in'j Hrla.

Qn M'ied card., snonttike Tjamsilt. aSJ, I'

QJ "'' "I'tj, met. J. MiukUrl
!4t,Mu.u,K V

Ad, '",' ' I. ,r our SelciuM .tofJ?r7.?T' '' ''"''.i.f'.twl

r.niffif.wiij

J..?.'! 'JJ n.u.V.,.Dr?!.t?.'n" .Jl''.. '
iiiKniiui lulu ,t 'inn v. mill put- - wni

im nt reioioi o nnti llinnKlntffavor, n cmtlnuanco ihn.naf.

DI'UISTEK'S NOTICi:.

N'o Ico Is given Hint tho Kxecntoia.
Atlinmistrat irn tluimliaiis hereinafter
M hnvetllcil thrir rwectlvo nccoiinls or tiio
foiOW,H ratatea Ifftltft lleinrtei'a ontco. nt
Nmucb Chunk, In nndftlr Uto CouiuyoICnrhon,

Sfc'"'.orpnaiia'Uonrl oo mo .dtv?ttaistli ot Jan.
toiy next, at lo o'ciooa a. m.. wptuizunntiniii
Firm ilnl IPinl account of Itomoru
" lau ui the pel oti nurl cttnteot Aiuielpttilf

minor chlltl or Kllim lata or sianu,,it t
towuslltp. t.'arhuil t'Oiiute.ilecjTseti. ' '

Klrt anil flttnt aecoiiM of Frank K. llnnliiv.ox- -

tctiiorttr mn-.ah- wni ntiu testtiuerfiui wtii.
Bliavn late ot l.i'blgMrjn. CarhOu t ouiily.
l'a.. tleicased

Thonccottnt ol Danlol Wcnts. admlnlslralnr nt
0lltiiiUsiDtriiiRrili0PitritlHiiili'italtrl4.rlKhts
tmp cicit tH.wh c!i wci-- of Vlllinii1 i't let, lato
or the tnwiunli) ol loVr low.iiieitiiiiir lit
tnocauiitvo! t'tirbp; uud Bf tp bl I'cuus7t

aIlh, ncco ii,eil.

Flint und Dual nceomitol Jo.Liti V. liar I in and
Joan W. iiatlun, cxeuutorA ot the intC will
ntt.t testumcuc ot tlaiiaii. lute nt
Moi.cli UUuu, Cm Don county, J,'a. deeenretl.

Suj'p cineatil ttcount of will am (Volddnw,
llllvlL&.nuulluitiiiiiiiuibi,i-eiiivou- i i m9-

(I. DavK )Hn of rallies tuwuluu, Caiuuu
cuuiity, aeceeacd.

P.rst nn.1 flnol ucocunt of ry Itovtr. nit.
ratuiMrHroi-fi-i iitooit.o ti naiua itneu, uue
cf Wels put t, cocoascu.

First and final account nt tlio admn-lslratl- of
Mm ai n I'nnutjo 1, ndminlntintn- - of tiiuo1.- -

Ihlzbetn coit, laioof Hit, - otouult
of Alanch OIiurk, deceased.

First'nnd final accojtitor tlio administration it
ilia. Nownoute into Schawl, ntliiiini.- -

iairiA vi ii'e ojtniu oi i reu, ttLO'u.
I'lrst find ilinlfot. lenient ct Thn. J. unilJnturs

W. llebeilliu, liecaiyrs uf I). inlet lUbci- -
ltiiK, tluceasciL '

rirst and utial account or William S. TIn-pol-

imiirQliin of ns J veaver, (now White.
haJi-ouo- ol iho ctii'ilren 'uun luli.-e- l John
Weaver litem HVnucit I'linuV tawnsti.p, t.ar
bon county, decpa-pd- ,

Flrat and final iicount ot PJiltlp rrtnnhi-l'er- ,

exicutoro,(liic estate ot Jucoj tlcbrtre, tito'ii.
F.rst ana Jlnal nccuuut ol Thomas Iieniirer,

aamluHliatfr. etc.. olGotrieo Nosier. nec'U. '
--

,Fliat and Pua' iiuiuimi, ui j.u j .a u, in- -

aluv of tho estoto cl i'oter Steel. Ucc'd.
lr'tnnd fiti'il account of U'.etnuio Vcasor. ex

t cniix pi ino oiiaic oi licuj. i)Mir, tteo tl.
Thnnecouut'of Margaret Q Davis uutl WlLUtu

(Ipltlslrifw. nciu.HiAii-tito'- of thu tstatu ol
Thouiws a. Davt?. tleco .t.ed

UUttNAllD I'TIILMrs, Keglster.

For TAVXTtN. linSTAUIt ANT and r.ItJUOtt
cTollE LlCi-XoK- at Junuaiy 'iertu, isti

TAVUllMB.
TiOiil Avml.ruster, Munch Churl; lloroticli
'IhonintCuir, ' . -'- i-- ...
.T. " " 'H. Kclcr,
John IjChler,
Fills tctiwcihlna ' "
(loorao M y V
l'nlllp it'VlPr, i: ist I.tnueh Clinnk F.arouRli
L'atliHnlio Kt,eh, Lchiptltou liurnujih "
Thimna Mantz .

I,. F Jileprdiigcr, M

Levi M fcttnii u, "
Kdwnrd Itahei', "
Jonetih Feist, WcUcport ltorouah
Jienrv Tropp. "
Levi llariz. Weathcily llortiugh

w. Kelber,
Mary A. Kametzcl, " '
Wary C Ilelier. "
Fimieia MelCcnaj, Lansfoid Unrnuh
JcincsMcaiuty, ',' ' '
Frances Km ly. ' V

liirimret I.twi. '
ituith llorlo Mancii Chunk Tomisldp
Jacob lluss, " '
Titos, ewcomb, "
KhvtFiltz. "
Mi than Klorz, "
J. I hnnipboii McDanicl Mahnnti g Twwushln
(leorco
liavid lien z, Fiank:in Township
M C. "
Lewis uri.rr, Lower Towamensing TowLsulp
samuil Jof'c,
Nathan btemter, Towa'i cusli:(rToTnhl?

i iiain Diiyiet,
Janie Mctiintcy, f,ins-nn- c Titvnlilp
i'.noi Feint Foicst 'lowr.nt.iu.
(Jharlet McUill, LcliiKh Icwiuliiy
Joutt F itleCklev, '
Vi llilam Victor, rncltot' Towt'Shlp

ItUSTAUItANTfi.
Wlltnn A. Fetcra Lchlahtcu Xlorott.li
1'. 1). Minor.
W. A. " "
Dai hi Kobett, V
Anriln suotd. Lower TowamenslinTownsliiiiFeter Jot.cs. -

Fundi Dcrm,)H. iljiich Chunk Town'Mn
Paulson llai.coelc, "
1'cter llrcsii, Kut Mam It Chunk llorcush
FtlttlCK McKeilllu. lirll loid llorilllph
J iliii II. Wn.ktni, Lau'f ml Jli,rniih.
Walter K lite, Weninetly llo ouaa
t'redentu Wij er, Lower lowtituiusln? Two.

LiQUou 0Toiii:a.
Catlinilno P. Pluvkcy, MiipcU biiuak Doroutrh
Michael Alat tin, ,.
Mary cuiniilicil. Lnnfoi d ilerongh
Fiatilc t.illoy, MtMich ChutiK Tuttnshlp
Maty llrogi.u,

TIIO-5- . KI.JtFltun. Clerk.
Mauch Chunk. vo, si.

rpilL Sj.VHXUTON

PJCANIlfO HILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIXG10X.

JOHN BAljLtET, Propr.,
Peals In all kind nnd fizes of rjnp. llomjock
Ouk hikI ItniA Woud timer, nml lauuwt'io
pared to execute any uwouut of ordcisloi--

Bressei) Liimbolt
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, llllntls, Sliuttcnt,
Jlptildlnjfs, Cabinet IVnrc, &c,

Willi Frqijitucss.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery H noiv nnd ot tlio nest nnd

must Improved ktndx. I eiiiDloy notio but tlisormen. uvi 8paotuni qih! poo I ma
tcrlit, find ain tlioiefro lopiiati nnteti rut irn
aatufaetlon to all rhn mavfavnr mowith a vaU,

Orders dv mail promptly nttenued to. Alv
cJiHrpes nro nioiltTiitoi tenu cneh, or Interest
charged alter tMrly dnrs.

qiVK mFa CAM-- ,

rP" Tliose cupnceJ Tn llmNl n? find H t
thoir mlrnntneg t hive MdliiL'. Moor Jloardn
Honrs, nasties. hutttis, .t:c.. ii-.- , miHloutthl

May lOyl OIIN 1IALI.IKT.

MIU Clt.lM)i;STT

Ever mado In I.EUIOUTON Uat, thoPat
OKon liulldlug ot

II. II. V ET E itS , Agcjit,
ou HANK STItunr. and ttto proplo know it.

lie keep- - woniedlu

wren's ana Eoy's Clotliing, at
the most Moderate Prices

TOR CASH.
HQ never yet wasted (luo lu Hilllns Jllrli
'.no d Goods. Ills Prices are so LOW, that
people are wonilcnns now tt oan be done. Hut
It la done. Thosa n of

or Winter Suits !

will find It to their adrantairo to consult II. II.
PBTEIIS, agent, ubout tho mitter. aits t'ttf

j9-c-
Foit on it

0V IN PHB81,
Till! INUUSTKIAi,

Deing a coraolete lilnt-- n of all the
induaauu of America iLeludiim .tni'iHin,.
Mechanical Mmtuf iciurtu 2Iliucc, Couimor t

cial ardoiher eutirprlse. Aboa; l.Di U.irol
octavo njl,H,linil l,M!l,n cutfravlujtr, 1

nootuku vott;vc like
THE HUNltV UILL Pltni.IHiriKn fndec.Hnil Kpiiy"icii. conx.

tlmiulitratoiU Xoticc.

fUutf oj yVtu Miller, lcdJ.

AUpenwn. aro herohv fcrbld ititdJUar Wth
Op browa liar, tire" iMvm. iur J'.rinwaon, one hikIi. ouo et rrow i,-e- r ou cf uanU:!. j!nr., vl

'i',"v lr,1"", 'MUU,,"UU,',U""' WvVn'X
laTi"j!rc J p 'i i i laj--

,

OF THE U11ITED STATES,

tflrdYo'

TP CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mi's. O.

llespeclljliy Invites tho attention of lwr lailf
lrl"tiit m,V tlio tut)'!" KeniruPy to,hr Ntir'
Lnri'Ontid Uiwaat nwU t.t

cnniltllln
iiii.,K.i.p, tttcilin,vt nska

nlfd nnra,

day

Wni

Jloi

ttti'tii

mini!,!

(leo.

Kocti,

Dec.

bent Melt
ubio

will

mm

Fancy Goods,

imr oil mill Ijonie.lic KM UliOUUUY.lltllI.Olf, I.'I.OVRM. rnrt lai.o
v. iuu .icn u i lu

Fancy Gopds; for tlio llolitlays.
Also. In eonnectlnn pi h lt,o above. I keep afu I and complete of"

iijnjMAN rnun'a,
lll.MllUltOhit

'
ami 8WtT?.H t'HECSr,

CANDIES and COVKl:UTtJ.N,
tnsrrthcrVlth a vihetyof Oo"rtsnol a aeraliy
ktut tn ituy tuher stoto In tmvp. rr you tin i otseo what von wait nlc f r u n itl I wilt tct it.A sjiroof iiunlic lmtrottnirn h HI icilcA, niosatlarnLtUn guaranteed lu ptico , tt
UlLllKVOf guoas.

Xearly Oniovllo Durllnc'a Druit Etorc

Bank Street, Lehighton, l
Kovcmbt r a IJ7J,

MltS. A. C, rJiTlDR,
op

H. A. Central Dnn Store,

MiUCKlIU'S BLOCK, rJIltlttllTOH, FA.,,

Us
lli
rue
'it

ivttl a ways Ami a full line uf

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MKHICINK. UWMinnd ATTLK fOW'IlHIIH. TOII
HI AKTIULUS.hFOXOka, CUAw HlO.l-- SKINS. F. AIN- and KAN.
(.'V S rATiON KUV.Inti Bt Hi-It- i rfl'liAI.V mid FANCY WALL PA

is: i.. '"". IjtP' 'cot tn n nt (IwlliAiia,
1 Ulll!. IVIN'm and I.lQUOltHftir ml.i ln,.lue, c. at l.tiwu'C Price". IMindciniiVi 1 rc.srr niluiiaciiiuiiuitnileil Lv Dr. c 1'. Ilnni. ntollliouraof tao cavdea liinltt, Nnntiiiv mm I11.1.

Match :. '7S-- yl

lam noT nipplylns tlio very. Best L,ATri.
tflllt COAL at t!io following Ijivi Prlfeji j
No, ChCRtnttt by tho Car, 13 40 per ton
No. 1 Cacstnut. Undo ton .. 2 73 per toil
No. 2 uhnntnut, br tho Car ,.. t S3 tier toil
Vp.2 Chestnut, siutlet n ,.. 2 75 per ton

DGLIVnilKD. and FK2 JillrO at
equally Low Prices.

J. L GABEL,
Sealer lu

Gknejial IIaudaahe, &c,
Oppostto Iho Pul lie Sguare, J1ANK fiTnKS
LllilIOlITpN, ;m. l y.v. S3.197

SMOKE

V O R 0 A T A 11 R If.
In the LEIIIIO Clii'inlcnl Co'i.

Fill T;A II

Is dtrcovered tho on'.v commnn tcwe.
lilprnuit undceititiu Cure for iLat licrrlbiu li
uiue Oiitiurn.

Ciil'it'rh Flnuld never bo trill d with nrUt
run. c tairli N tlto l(iriruniur t Ccuumilou

L'ONHUatl'TIOX means Death.

The Junli-c- Tnr C.R.TCt'c; o up hi n ntr
nnd fleiiRiblu thce-r- und iftcxi a cmuluteiy

'I ttey nro n nint mccptM lemcdr frr Asth-
ma, I'tithiHtfi. Cu'dli ihi Ile.id, H(rMii hh.

oro'ihfimt. Common Cid nmUaH du cr.BUd of
tlm air tif itm lliud ciid J.mmf.

'Iho mo;t Miceescifil i'ieilr 'n tun world
Ho.dbv iJrngaiPts at W cirP. rrnurcd imh
by tho Jlbitf Chefuic.il Co. 2 Jlan iy Hf.. New
Yo i it City. ijco 23 .

YOUNG SHOOTJ3
OF

Cnrefullv reduced to Cliafront,
piuliled and iiuuo luto leftiiu form.

SlUltltAy'hCIIA fJOAXi TAI1LIJTS
A rntionalien edycn(V,rsedhy I'J.y lc I 'ii f. r

1) fipfpia, Heoitbum liidlettl'ip, our tom
mil .roui Jiic.tth. llclchiiiir, Gnle 1'liiiri
niicei und ull ilerauKCMiuits of biumach ainl
lii.wolis.

Tneo Tablets purify the blood nad render Iho
Complexion miiu luitl rndiaut.

Tl.o hvbt Deulltlcuover made. Inv.Vitrttlto to
cinoKcifc ami heavy 'ftineiarui." tsohlhy Pnir;

s tor centier box. Try tV.u uiid havo
Rtjuict 8 tout arii uu'( a puio breath.

A REAL
SEA BATH

HOME.
A ?ca Water bath Is tho best l'oth In thn

norld. It prevcuts alt Vuida of tlnensu nt.d
ciirea manv. Uvcrybodv can now ei lov tin.
healthful tuxurv n ct iintrv or town by atlditit;
to ordinary water Dmux's bKi'siLT. 'llioo
wllooi'co uso It bpcotuo stfndyu.ltri',11. (lnl-1- 5

c puis icrlarfrn boic. at i our lints iilstn. Jun
IIitrTarl'ifmoltca, Murray 'a chaicoal Tah:.
t ud liilmau'a bia bull ore Bold u;

niin rutsT nxtiosaL lUNKr
JL Lclillitnn.
The A.SKUAI, KIJSfTIOl; of PKVUN III

llUi'TOlls nl Hits Latik vill be held nt ilia
lllllklllir IIon.10. un TUUlUAV. JAriUAHY"
Illlt, 11,11, botwttai the Uuusa ot QXE aud '1 tur.
oMocU 1'. M. ' ' -

W. W BOWMAN, Cashier.
I.chtKlitjo.Deo.ll. IjlSWl

Jll. Obcrlioltzei's Liniment,

MILg.
recommended and ox'ciiMvo'y

fAtuit YiiltiA lu ru:iuir 1'utn.Gatia.
ojiiumn nun iwetiiiH in noffn.

It nets f ulrklv and sy.r Iy. It at $nr$ nootlif fan) rcliu&4 thu btitTJoiut. ths Atu r'C4
aid tne vcluiu Irie-- The rouVv w.lfr by
fmldbacfc toany vao not toll llo I with It of

Z' cent a. 5 boitltvi fur (1. Vte,
pared hyJ.ctUbeihultrcr, BJ. 1.

Tlio rinciUx1 Perioral.
Jlapproved HreUn bepecaliartyndplcdoold
peiMHi-i- . roiisnmpihu uui rhlMrt n. ii hirartt

cdd. It Btope a rou'h. It aid exuttf ratii ,
UKlvealustmit relief It rlvci Khliitlh. It
binifli ro-t- . It linx uiudo more ouich Ijiuu uiiv
oiht-- r inMlome. Tliousurdi of tlw cMtrfiifi if
UaUetti IVtiiivrlyahli &au uncd it ivt waftnBifiiid testify tn iho reli f plvennml ourrnr
ft'Ctttt, Irtco. a centH tf a ottiiafor $i. Ire

hy tt Olierholtifr M, anil lor PUCnrt-t- J UUm.ING, tHjaichtmi Nuv.vaoui,1

ATTJSNTfQ !

rentiotie proc ired for scidlen of tli lato war
dlnatiU'd tn huv wjv oy wtmnd, ruttyio, d U
ease of any klud or hjr urodi'uut JnJurK'a.

PKNSIOya INCUKAHKD.
A larjre number of thoao tow rccoivins pen.

limt aro cd to mi lNci:r.A8! unner un
IiWj a I'lJUr.' diftchaiptti for OL'M8,
ItuiTUlii: or JUciUSUUt IaUKV entitifJ 1jplll bounty. All busiLeta doiiu by sntind-eiie-

Mima as tt von wero porponahy pie cnf,
Wbeio the Midler" li'itp'.d, tbti wlUoiY and tejri
aiet'Utitletl. Alt Mjhnera uud their wIi.omh uf
the war t.t is Sare row entltieiUO pcusluii.

1 alu prucu-- i'aiout for Iuveutu1. I. very
fo tliorwlium-eiilii- i i otlec bhuultt eond niehualdi(6cu a rutnl cant aud rtctivoju loluiuabfliliplu Ct pVt iTliEK of (ho

"NATIONAL (UTJZliX KOLtI7CIt,"
n paw put.lUhfdat tLo Natl )Unl Cup tl.ull the laic! Inform n nbuur PeuMuu vpit

Conwi'oi.tJciite w iciit-- l noru uK AUAri89"IWtauip. N.W. VI I'ZOEBArin.
Tf.t ClMlu Atl,,rui"

Ilex U6. Wtultlujtli JkI

Heattli ami llappiucss.
llmlin and ltariiiuea are rrleelM Weaill, tn

iiimI id th.r are witaiu il.o
IH.HU1VIU uuti kiuv wiw use

IVl'lo-llt- I .tvni' I'illu

vtcdlc .ul tn
Ii tu,.,'!',1

JlV IIMUJ 1.
iiiiire wurli Mi.rta c,w tve mimre k r B i 1 II

' w" i a'-- ,V. '.v' ';" i'li'Umr,., athe on i sV,u',

r t tw j

Exposition of ClothtriffiKSS
ItHyltlioB

everythlnir

Fall

WANTEji'

iTnvrprvn

8LTouttil.. kMJvrrTEJil;M

PeTschir$cliky,

Notionsg

PcW

JUKI
CIGARETTES

WILLOW
thotoub'Ur

AT

.UAMPHOR

Amsun canvataiun for Uii.TiiuI ' ,AU rArou..1"",,7,l!"f llmaelVMi In bo indited itl.ud ilwuiiVrn. M ni trnu"iiti uXi aiii, li

Qcnuai, H0, so ,rco,r l'oW,Urnn I'ANi-- rPl IIOj1 IT S1AV. t'O.NCKUX.


